
Celebrant: The Rev’d. Stuart Hallam
Preacher: The Rev’d Stuart Hallam

DATES TO NOTE
Today Advent 1: Family Service, 10:00 am, Church
Today Advent Wreath Making, 11:30 am, Gym
Today Abendmusik Advent Vespers, 7:30 pm, Church
Mon. Dec. 3 Jones Girls, noon, Fireside Room
Sat. Dec. 8 St. Philip’s Youth Group Progressive Dinner, 6:00 pm, Various locations
Sun. Dec. 9 Advent Carol Service, 4 pm, Church
Sun. Dec. 16 Christmas Carol Sing-A-Long, 7:00 pm, Church
Mon. Dec. 17 Hampers Delivery, 9:30 am, Gym
Sun. Dec. 23 A reading of Charles Dickens’ A Christmas Carol, 7:00 pm, Church
Mon. Dec. 24 Family Nativity Service, 5:00 pm, Church
Mon. Dec. 24 Christmas Eve Lessons and Carols, 7:30 pm, Church
Mon. Dec. 24 Christmas Eve Holy Eucharist, 10:00 pm, Church
Tues. Dec. 25 Christmas Day Service, 9:00 am, Church
Wed. Dec. 26 Boxing Day, Church office closed

UPCOMING FUNERALS
The funeral for Joanna Shepheard will be held at 2:00 pm on Wednesday, December 5th, 2018. 
The funeral for Pat Nanson will be held at 2:00 pm on Saturday, December 8th, 2018.

Thank you to all the volunteers who made the Christmas Fair such a
success! St. Philip’s Christmas Fair is a team effort, a time of
fellowship, and a beloved community event which offers folk the
traditional Christmas spirit that so many seek. We could fill this
church with the number of volunteers of all ages who prepared,
worked and shopped. We are so grateful for your time, talents and
treasures. And I am immensely grateful for the years of dedication of
Marian Boyle. She is retiring from the role of co-convenor, but we
hope not from the role of poet laureate!

Debbie Matheson

OUTREACH FAMILY CHRISTMAS FUNDRAISER
The season of Advent is fast approaching and, once again, St. Philip’s Outreach is sponsoring our
family Advent and Epiphany Fundraiser. This year, we are raising funds to purchase pigs to help
farmers raise protein for themselves and their villages. $30 will purchase a pair of pigs. The funds we
raise will be matched by the federal government. We welcome all donations in any amount until the
end of Epiphany (January 6). Thank you for continuing to support the family Advent fundraiser.
Any questions, please speak to Penni Stock, Outreach co-chair. Please write “Advent and
Epiphany Fundraiser” on the memo line of the cheques and on your envelopes. Thank you.



It’s that time again!  We are requesting your help to provide Christmas
hampers for  families in two eastside schools.

Food for Families: We gather food for 24 hampers as a community. You
can help by bringing any number of food items to church each Sunday.
Items are collected then distributed amongst the families as part of each
hamper. Items still needed: rice, lentils, canned vegetables and canned
fruit. We have organized Sundays as follows:

Sunday December 2 Food for Breakfast

Sunday December 9   Treats

Sunday December 16 it's whatever is ' missing ' and our raucous Packing Day, after the
10a.m. service with "all hands on deck "!

Monday December 17 Purchase of Turkeys and Hams. Delivery Day - drivers needed. Details later.

Please do not include:

Perishable items, such as fresh meat, fruit, vegetables, dairy products or alcohol.

 If you miss a Sunday between now and Dec.16, you can always leave your non-perishable food
donations mid-week in the Hamper Drive baskets at the back of the church, to the left of the 'old'

baptismal font.

We invite parishioners to ‘adopt' one of our Hamper Families for whom Christmas gifts will be
purchased, wrapped and brought to church on Dec.16 for Packing  Day. These gifts should be of
modest cost ( max. ~ $20.per gift ). Please look for the Christmas tree in the gym decorated with
family tags, then choose one before picking up the corresponding envelope from Helen Weatherall
and Penni Stock. 

ADVENT WREATH MAKING TODAY
After service today there will be supplies provided for those who want to
make an advent wreath. If you have a base from a previous year and are able
to bring it please do so.

REFUGEE NEWS 
Though we have received many generous donations, there have been some additional expenses for
our Refugee Family, therefore donations will be gratefully received. Cheques can be made to St.
Philip's with Refugee Fund on the envelope as well as on the memo line. For more information,
please contact Mary Lymburner at kmarylymburner@telus.net or 778-898-5117.

2019 CHURCH CALENDARS AVAILABLE
The new 2019 Church Calendars are for sale for $6.00 each and can be
purchased from the Church Office or after Church on Sunday.

RECORDING SERMONS & SETTING MIC LEVELS
We're building a team to record sermons and set mic levels during the 10 AM Sunday Services.
Those interested can put their names down on the sign up sheet in the gym or send Craig an email at
grog.wilson@gmail.com. Craig will run a tutorial after one or more of the 10 AM services and then
create a roster for the year. If you would like to see how this works right away, you are welcome to
join Craig at the soundboard during a service.

mailto:kmarylymburner@telus.net


CHARLES DICKENS’ A CHRISTMAS CAROL
Hosted by St Philip's with friends from CBC radio, we are proud to
invite you to a truly unique Christmas experience: of one of the all
time Christmas classics by Charles Dickens, 'A Christmas Carol'! So
don't be a Scrooge, come along and enjoy a wonderful experience for
all the family, interspersed with Christmas music, Candle light and
Carols...

Featuring Sheryl McKay, Grant Lawrence, Michelle Eliot and
Michael Murray.

Tickets are $25. Proceeds will be donated to KidSafe. Tickets are
available in the office or from Michael Murray.

NEIGHBOURHOOD MINISTRY
The following is a summary of the activities of the Westside Anglicans
Neighbourhood Ministry from the last two weeks, including highlights
from our Saturday Street Outreach teams and our Mobile Care Unit
(MCU).
Over the course of the last two weeks, the MCU teams visiting St.
Augustine’s, Kits Showers and M. Mitchell Place served a total of 25
clients and the Street Teams made 25 connections in the
Neighbourhood. The main area of service from the MCU sites
continues to be assistance with Housing forms.
One particularly impactful story from the street involved a man
whose clothes were in taters and who only had a couple of plastic bags
to his name. We were able to give him two sweaters, a large water-resistant jacket, (which the team
captain encouraged to be put on immediately), mitts, toque and lots of food, packages, sandwiches,
eggs, bananas. One client commented on not being able to find cardboard to provide some
insulation while sleeping on the ground, and our team was able to give him an ensolite (a foam
pad). One friend is seeking new men’s underwear. The food packages and clothing that the teams
are able to hand out are greatly appreciated. One week, the teams were given toiletry kits in addition
to all the other treasures, which were also appreciated.
Thank you to the parishioners from St. Helen’s and St. John’s Shaughnessy for their generosity of
items donated. 
For a full write up from the street teams and Mobile Care Unit, please subscribe to our email list by
contacting Beth, our Office Administrator, at ministrymcu@gmail.com 

5 PM CHILDREN’S CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICE
This service is led by the children. It's a beautiful re-telling of the

Christmas story. All children are welcome to participate. Typically

ages 2/3-13/14 are involved. We re-tell the story in 5 parts, each

part a gospel reading. We have all the costumes and there are roles

for all ages in this service. The youngest typically carry a figuring up

the aisle, the middle age group are typically in costume (we have

costumes) and the older students are readers. That's not cast in

stone, but that's typical.  

We do a few rehearsals so everybody feels ready. Rehearsals for the

5 pm Children's Christmas Eve Service are:
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         Thurs. Dec. 20:  4:30 - 5:20 (readers stay an extra 20-30 min)

Fri. Dec. 21: 4:30 - 5:20 (readers stay an extra 20-30 min)

Sat. Dec. 22: 9:30 - 10:20 (readers stay an extra 20-30 min)

Rehearsals are about 45 min-1 hr. The older kids who are reading stay a little later for extra practice.

We do ask that you plan to attend all rehearsals. The youngest group have trouble remembering

where to stand/when to walk when those in front or behind them keeps changing. Thank you for

understanding that part. 

It is a very memorable, beautiful service and a lovely way to spend Christmas Eve together. 

If your children are interested in participating in the 5 pm service, please contact Laurie Cassie:

lauriecassie@gmail.com

ST. JUDE’S ANNUAL METRO THEATRE FUNDRAISER!

The annual St. Jude’s Fundraising Event at the Metro Theatre will be on Wednesday, March 6th,

2019. “Up and Coming” is a zany farce in which potential Prime Ministerial candidate, Philip

Conway is not having a good night. While at a political conference at a Brighton hotel, he is on the

verge or a full-blown sex scandal! As if a partially-clad actress in his hotel room isn’t problem

enough, he is plagued by inquisitive political rivals at every turn. Meanwhile, the lobby is full of

press, the streets are full of protesting students, and there are rumours of an assassination plot! 

The evening will begin at 7:00 pm with a Silent Auction and light refreshments, with the

performance beginning at 8:00 pm. 

Tickets are $50 each, with a $25 tax receipt per ticket available upon request. To purchase tickets,

contact Beth Vondette in the office. The Metro Theatre is located at 1370 Marine Drive SW,

Vancouver (the foot of the Arthur Laing Bridge).

NEIGHBOURHOOD MINISTRY CHRISTMAS EVENTS - PLEASE JOIN US!

Volunteers are warmly welcome to join us on Saturday December 22nd for our 10th Annual
Christmas Street Outreach to our homeless neighbours, followed by a lunch and caroling at the
Coast Dunbar supportive housing apartments at 17th and Dunbar.  These are wonderful events that
bring together our four churches (St Anselm's, St Helen's, St John's and St Philip's) and needy
friends from the community. Here are the details:

Street Outreach
On Saturday, December 22nd, the Westside Anglicans Neighbourhood Ministry volunteers meet at
St. Anselm's church around 9:00 a.m. We will prepare gift and lunch bags, enjoy coffee and muffins,
and divide up into teams to go onto the streets and give Christmas packages to our homeless
neighbors around 10:00 am. Even if you are unable to go out on the street, please do join us at St
Anselm's for this time of fellowship. If you are able to volunteer to go out on the street visits please
let Rhona Thornton know at: rhonat@telus.net

Dunbar Pre-Christmas Luncheon & Caroling at Dunbar
On Saturday December 22nd, 12:30-2:30pm, Coast Dunbar Apartments (3595 West 17th Avenue).

Take a pause from the hustle and bustle of Christmas activities and join us at Dunbar Apartments
for lunch and caroling with our friends. This is a wonderful event that the residents of Dunbar have
grown to anticipate with excitement.



Set up time begins at 11:30 am. If you can provide refreshments for the event, please choose from
the following list: Eggnog; Fruit drinks; Eggs; Milk; Bacon; Onions; Potatoes; Elbow Macaroni;
Ham; Cranberry sauce; Cheese; Bananas; Pancake Mix; Pancake Syrup; Salad; Vegetable Platter;
Potatoes; Casseroles; Fruit/Mandarin Oranges; Juices; Mince Pies; Desserts/Christmas Cookies.
 
Please let Joan Stewart know if you can assist with setup, serving, cleanup, provide some treats or
are able to join in singing Christmas carols. Please contact Joan Stewart:
jstewart@westerndriver.com

ADVENT AND CHRISTMAS SERVICES AND EVENTS

Tonight Abendmusik Advent Vespers, 7:30 pm

Sunday, December 9 Holy Eucharist 8 am & 10 am

4:00 pm Advent Carol Service

Sunday, December 16 Holy Eucharist 8 am & 10 am

3:00 pm musica intima vocal ensemble presents: A Christmas Story

7:00 pm Christmas Carol Sing-a-Long

CHRISTMAS SERVICES 

Sunday, December 23   Holy Eucharist 8 am & 10 am

7:00 pm A dramatic reading of Charles Dickens’ A Christmas Carol with

musicians and featuring Sheryl McKay, Grant Lawrence, Michelle

Eliot and Michael Murray. Tickets are $25, with proceeds going to

KidSafe

Monday, December 24 Christmas Eve

 

 5:00pm Family Nativity Service

7:30pm Christmas Eve Lessons and Carols Service

       10:00pm Christmas Eve Holy Eucharist Service

Tuesday, December 25 Christmas Day   

9:00am Christmas Eucharist  


